INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Tuberculosis (TB) is a global public health problem, with a worldwide prevalence of 11.0 million and an annual incidence of 9.0 million in 2013. India remains the highest contributor to the global disease burden, accounting for 24% of global cases and an estimated incidence of 2.0 million cases in 2013.\[[@ref1]\] Despite adequate pharmacologic treatment, the disease while healing produces fibrosis, cavitation, and calcification leaving permanent sequelae in the lungs.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] For a significant proportion of patients, these morphologic sequelae continue to be a source of respiratory symptoms and compromised pulmonary function for rest of their life. Such patients present with varying severity of dyspnea, hemoptysis, pulmonary artery hypertension (PAH), or recurrent secondary infections; and are often treated with antitubercular therapy repeatedly.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Hence, sequelae of pulmonary TB constitute a large burden on the public health system.

Previous studies have shown that patients with pulmonary TB often have impaired lung spirometry parameters at the time of presentation; and while ventilatory function improves with treatment, a significant residual deficit remains even after complete microbiological cure.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] This residual deficit leads to impaired quality of life and long-term morbidity and mortality in these successfully treated patients.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Furthermore, it has been shown that the chronic pulmonary impairment increases incrementally with the number of previous episodes of TB.\[[@ref14]\]

Post-TB sequelae can have diverse radiological manifestations involving pulmonary parenchyma, airways, vasculature, pleura, and mediastinum. The spectrum of these manifestations includes: (a) Parenchymal lesions such as tuberculoma, thin-walled cavity, fibrosis, end-stage lung destruction, aspergilloma, and scar carcinoma; (b) airway lesions such as bronchiectasis, tracheobronchial stenosis, and broncholithiasis; (c) vascular lesions such as pulmonary or bronchial arteritis and thrombosis, bronchial artery dilatation, and Rasmussen aneurysm; (d) mediastinal lesions such as lymph node calcification, esophago-mediastinal or esophago-bronchial fistula, constrictive pericarditis, and fibrosing mediastinitis; (e) pleural lesions such as chronic empyema, fibrothorax, bronchopleural fistula, and pneumothorax; and (f) chest wall lesions such as rib TB, tuberculous spondylitis, and malignancy associated with chronic empyema.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Thus, functional impairment in post-TB sequelae can be secondary to more than one of these diverse morphologic changes. The literature regarding the type of functional defect in post-TB sequelae is similarly heterogeneous; with some studies concluding that airflow obstruction is more common,\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] while in others, restrictive and mixed restrictive-obstructive defects were more common.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref20]\]

While most studies on functional impairment have focussed on patients with active TB or at the completion of 6 months of antitubercular therapy, similar data on patients with post-TB sequelae are lacking. The current literature lacks a definite correlation between morphological changes as observed on computed tomography (CT), the severity of radiological findings, and severity of clinical symptoms. Thus, the purpose of our study was to correlate the severity of dyspnea with radiological findings and pulmonary function tests (PFTs).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a prospective cross-sectional study and the study group comprised patients with the previous history of TB, who presented to the hospital with any respiratory symptom such as dyspnea, cough, or hemoptysis. The patients were diagnosed to have pulmonary TB in the past if sputum was acid-fast Bacilli positive or if they had at least 3 of the following four criteria: (1) A tuberculin skin test with 5 tuberculin units purified protein derivative showing area of induration more than 10 mm; (2) clinical symptoms suggestive of pulmonary TB for example, fever, cough, sputum, hemoptysis, weight loss, and anorexia; (3) radiographic findings compatible with pulmonary TB such as miliary disease, consolidation, cavitatary lesions, ill-defined parenchymal infiltrates, hilar, or mediastinal lymphadenopathy; and (4) response to antitubercular treatment. Patients \<12 years of age were excluded. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee, and informed consent was taken from all patients.

For all patients with post-TB sequelae with respiratory symptoms, the clinical details, CT findings, and the PFTs were recorded at the time of presentation.

Clinical evaluation {#sec2-1}
-------------------

The patients were questioned regarding the presence and duration of following symptoms (a) dyspnea, (b) cough, and (c) hemoptysis. The duration of these symptoms was recorded as less or more than 6 months. Patients were asked to grade the severity of dyspnea according to the Modified Medical Research Council (mMrc) grading \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref21]\] The mMRC scale is a good index of the quality of life in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and other respiratory disorders and correlates well with functional impairment.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Smoking history was noted, and patients categorized as current smokers, previous smokers (those having quit 6 months prior or earlier), and nonsmokers.

###### 

Modified Medical Research Council grading of dyspnea

![](LI-33-592-g001)

Multidetector computer tomography evaluation {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------

CT scans of the thorax were obtained in supine position from apices to lung bases in full inspiration after intravenous injection of 50--60 ml nonionic iodinated contrast on either 40 slices (Somatom Sensation 40) or 256-slice (definition flash) CT scanners (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Images were acquired at collimation of 40 × 1.2 mm (on Somatom Sensation 40) and 128 × 1.2 mm (on definition flash CT scanner). Image reconstruction was carried out on SYNGO 2006A workstation (Somatom Sensation 40) or Syngo.via platform (Definition Flash). Axial images were reconstructed using a slice thickness of 5 mm and 5 mm reconstruction increment and viewed at standard mediastinal window and lung window settings. High-resolution CT images were also reconstructed at 1 mm slice thickness and 10 mm increment using a sharp (bone) kernel (B80).

All CT scans were analyzed by one radiologist with 15 years\' experience in chest imaging to avoid inter-reader variation. The reader was blinded to clinical details, PFT scores, type and severity of respiratory defect, and evaluated the CT scans for the presence of morphological abnormalities such as (a) fibrosis, (b) cavitation, (c) bronchiectasis, (d) consolidation, (e) nodules, and (f) aspergilloma.

Semi-quantitative analysis was done for each of these abnormalities using a visual estimation of the extent of abnormality present expressed regarding percentage of each lung involvement as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The lungs were divided into three zones -- Upper zone defined as the area above the carina, middle zone: Between the carina and inferior pulmonary veins, and lower zone: Below the level of the inferior pulmonary veins \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Radiological involvement of zones by disease was also scored as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Computed tomography scoring system according to percentage of lung involvement

![](LI-33-592-g002)

![Zonal division of lungs. Computed tomography coronal reformatted images show the division of lungs into upper, middle and lower zones. Upper zone was defined as area above the carina, middle zone as area between carina and junction of inferior pulmonary veins with left atrium and lower zone as the area below the second line. UZ: Upper zone, LN: Lower zone, MZ: Middle zone](LI-33-592-g003){#F1}

Thus, for each of these morphological findings, the score was 0 if findings were absent, and the maximum score was 8 for both lungs. The sum of these scores for six abnormalities was added to obtain a total morphological score (TMS) with 0 being minimum and 48 being maximum possible obtainable score \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The scores of the six lung zones were added to obtain a single score named total lung score (TLS). Normal lungs had a TLS of 0 while the maximum possible TLS was 24 \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Scoring for morphological abnormalities. Computed tomography images of a 35-year-old lady. Computed tomography images show fibrosis in bilateral upper zone (black arrows b and c) and fibro bronchiectatic changes in bilateral middle zone and lower zone (block arrows e and f). The extent of abnormalities is better appreciated on coronal reformatted images (a and d). The fibrosis score for right and left lung was 2 and 2 respectively, bronchiectasis score for right and left lung was 3 and 2 and cavitation score for right and left lung was 1 and 0. There were no nodules, consolidation and aspergilloma thus giving an overall total morphological score of 10](LI-33-592-g004){#F2}

![Calculation of total lung score computed tomography images of the same patient shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. There was \<25% involvement of right upper zone (black arrow) and \<50% involvement of left upper zone (black block arrow) with fibrosis. Thus upper zone score for right and left lungs was 1 and 2 respectively. The middle zone score for right lung was 4 (\>75% involvement) and left lung was 3 (50--75%) (white block arrow, d). Both lower zone showed more than 75% involvement with fibro bronchiectatic changes (block arrows e and f) and scores were 4 each. Thus overall total lung score for this patient was 18](LI-33-592-g005){#F3}

In addition, the transverse diameter of the main pulmonary artery (MPa) was recorded. A cut-off value of 29 mm was termed as pulmonary artery dilatation and served as a radiological indicator of PAH.\[[@ref23]\]

Pulmonary function test evaluation {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------

PFTs were measured using the FLOWHANDDY ZAN 100 USB machine (Germany). The results were reported as absolute volumes in liters as well as the percentage predicted of normal based on regression equations for the laboratory. The spirometer measurements were done for forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV~1~), FEV~1~/FVC, peak expiratory flow rate, and forced expiratory flow 25--75%. The type of ventilatory defect was classified as normal, obstructive, restrictive and mixed as per FEV~1~/FVC-based criteria, and the severity of pulmonary function impairment was classified as per the FEV~1~-based criteria recommended by the European Respiratory Society and the American Thoracic Society.\[[@ref24]\] For data analyses, patients were further grouped into three categories according to the FEV~1~p scores into normal (FEV~1~p \>80%), mild to moderate ventilatory defect (FEV~1~p 60--79%), and moderately severe to very severe defect (FEV~1~p \<60%), and the CT scores were compared across these groups. Both PFT and imaging were done within ten days of each other.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Group data were expressed as median (range). Data were analyzed using Stata software (version 11.2, Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA). Continuous variables were compared by Wilcoxon rank-sum test and Kruskal--Wallis test. Correlation coefficients were calculated using Spearman\'s rank method. *P* \< 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 105 patients with the previous history of TB and respiratory symptoms were initially recruited. Four patients were excluded from the final analysis because CT scan in three patients showed severe emphysematous changes secondary to COPD rather than post-TB sequelae and in one patient, CT showed respiratory bronchiolitis-interstitial lung disease secondary to smoking. Thus, the dyspnea severity, CT findings, and PFT findings were analyzed in 101 patients.

There were 72 males and 29 females with a median age of 38 years (range 18--65 years). A total of 77/101 (76.2%) patients were nonsmokers while 24/101 (23.7%) patients were either smokers or ex-smokers. Of 101 patients, dyspnea was present in 58/101 (57.4%) while 77/101 (76.2%) patients had cough, and 92/101 (91.1%) patients had hemoptysis. A total of 38/58 (65.5%) patients with dyspnea had this symptom for more than 6 months duration. The distribution of dyspnea severity is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Distribution of grades of dyspnea according to Modified Medical Research Council](LI-33-592-g006){#F4}

Computed tomography analysis and clinical and computed tomography correlation {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

CT scores were compared between the patients with dyspnea and those without. The median scores for individual morphological abnormalities, TMS, and TLS for overall population, dyspnea and nondyspnea group are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in the median scores for fibrosis, bronchiectasis, and nodules between dyspnea and nondyspnea groups. The difference in TMS and TLS between two groups was also highly significant with *P* \< 0.0005 \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. However, the maximum TMS even in patients with dyspnea was only 16, against a maximum obtainable score of 48. This is because of the low-nodule score and absent consolidation and aspergillomas scores in overall population. The maximum TLS score in dyspnea group was 20, and nondyspnea group was 19 against a maximum obtainable score of 24.

###### 

Median scores of computed tomography findings in overall population, dyspnea and nondyspnea group

![](LI-33-592-g007)

Of 101 patients, 27 patients had either the right or left side lung scores of 10 and above (implying more than 50% involvement of at least two zones). A total of 11/27 belonged to nondyspnea group and 16 to dyspnea group, suggesting that asymmetric or predominantly unilateral lung involvement was seen in both groups \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Unilateral involvement of lung computed tomography images of a 34-year-old lady with Grade 3 dyspnea. Computed tomography images show \< 25% involvement of right lung with minimal bronchiectasis (white arrow a and c) while left lung shows near complete involvement with involvement of all three zones (black arrow b and d). Thus the right lung zonal score was 1 while left lung zonal score was 12 (4 for each zone) and total lung score was 13. The right lung also shows compensatory hyperinflation and mosaic attenuation suggestive of small airway disease](LI-33-592-g008){#F5}

Statistical significant correlations were obtained between grades of dyspnea and fibrosis score (*r* = 0.34, *P* = 0.006), bronchiectasis score (*r* = 0.35, *P* = 0.004), nodules score (*r* = 0.24, *P* = 0.016), TMS (*r* = 0.398, *P* = 0.000), and TLS (*r* = 0.35, *P* = 0.0003) using Spearman\'s rank method.

The mean ± standard deviation MPa diameter was 24.9 ± 4 mm (range 1.8--3.5 cm). Using a previously described value of 29 mm, 21 out of 101 patients had pulmonary artery dilatation with 15 having dyspnea, and 6 without dyspnea. The median age of patients with pulmonary artery dilatation and likely to develop PAH was 34.5 years (range 16--70 years). The median scores for patients with or without pulmonary artery dilatation are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Median scores of computed tomography findings in patients with pulmonary artery dilatation and without nonpulmonary artery dilatation

![](LI-33-592-g009)

Pulmonary function test analysis and correlation with computed tomography {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PFTs were impaired in 78/101 (77.2%) patients while 23 patients presented with normal ventilation without any defect. The most common type of abnormality noted was a restrictive defect, observed in 40/101 (39.6%) patients, followed by a mixed restrictive-obstructive defect (34.7%). Only 3 out of 101 patients presented with a purely obstructive defect. The distribution of severity of spirometric abnormalities has been shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. More than half of the patients (55.4%) presented with moderately severe to very severe defects (FEV~1~p \<60%).

###### 

Severity of ventilatory defect in patients with posttuberculosis sequelae
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On comparing CT scores with FEV~1~p and FVC, fibrosis, bronchiectasis, nodule scores, TMS, and TLS showed negative correlation; i.e., as CT scores increased, FEV~1~p and FVC decreased, but the trend was not statistically significant for any of these radiological parameters.

Patients were further grouped into three categories according to the FEV~1~p scores into normal, mild to moderate ventilatory defect (FEV~1~p 60--79%), and moderately severe to very severe defect FEV~1~p \<60%, and the CT scores were compared across these groups. The median CT scores according to the severity of defects are shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Median scores of computed tomography findings according to severity of ventilatory defect
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We also analyzed the PFT values according to grouped TMS and TLS scores. While there was a decrease in mean FVC1p with increasing TMS and TLS, the trend was not significant. Similarly, the mean FEV~1~p decreased with increasing TLS, but the correlation was not significant \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Pulmonary function test parameters in grouped total morphological score and total lung score

![](LI-33-592-g012)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The most prevalent imaging findings in our study were fibrosis and bronchiectasis; both of which are common sequelae of pulmonary TB. *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* microorganism is known to spread via the endobronchial route and produce a chronic granulomatous reaction in airways and lung parenchyma which while healing leads to fibrosis and bronchiectasis.\[[@ref2]\] Moreover, these radiological findings also had clinical significance as the fibrosis and bronchiectasis scores were significantly different in patients with or without dyspnea and also showed significant correlation with grades of dyspnea \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thus, the morphologic lung damage contributed to the clinical symptoms. Nodule score was also significantly higher in patients with dyspnea than those without dyspnea and showed significant positive correlation with dyspnea grades. As centrilobular nodules are considered to represent either active infection or can be seen in airway disease,\[[@ref2]\] they may have been contributory to the dyspnea in these patients. Both TMS (sum of all morphological findings) and TLS (sum of the radiological extent of disease) were significantly higher in patients with dyspnea suggestive of radiologic-clinical correlation. The maximum TLS was 20 while the median TLS was 11 against a maximum of 24 suggesting that one patient had more than 80% (20/24) involvement of lungs by the radiologic sequelae of TB while about 50% (11/24) involvement by post-TB sequelae was most common in overall population.

![Increase in total morphological score and total lung score with severity of dyspnea. Computed tomography images of four different patients with increasing dyspnea. (a and b) Grade 1 dyspnea total morphological score: 2 total lung score: 2. Calcified nodules in both upper zone (black arrows). (c and d) Grade 2 dyspnea total morphological score: 5 total lung score: 6. Fibrobronchiectasis in both lower zone (black arrows) and consolidation in left middle zone (white arrow, d). (e and f) Grade 3 dyspnea total morphological score: 11 total lung score: 11. Calcified nodules in right upper zone and middle zone (white arrow, e), fibro bronchiectatic changes in left upper zone (black arrow, f). (g and h) Grade 4 dyspnea total morphological score: 12 total lung score: 13. Bronchiectasis in both lower zone, peribronchial thickening (white arrows, g), consolidation in left upper zone (black arrow, h) and cavity with perilesional consolidation in left lower zone (block arrow, h). While there was an overall positive trend between lung scores and dyspnea severity but the trend was not directly linear or directly proportional](LI-33-592-g013){#F6}

Pulmonary artery dilatation (MPa diameter \>29 mm) was seen in 20.7% of patients and was radiologically labeled as likely to have PAH. Dyspnea was present in 70% of these patients (15/21). The median age of patients with pulmonary artery dilatation was only 34.5 years. This is comparable to the median age of 43 years in a study on PAH in patients with post-TB-sequelae by Ahmed *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] Thus, patients developing PAH as sequelae of TB are younger than patients developing PAH secondary to chronic obstructive airway disease (median age 66 years).\[[@ref26]\] In our study, there were significant differences in the median TMS and TLS in patients with or without pulmonary artery dilatation. Among radiological findings, the median fibrosis and cavitation scores differed significantly between both groups. This is in agreement with the study by Ahmed *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] in which fibrocavitary disease was seen in 50% of patients with PAH due to PTB sequelae. Development of PAH in post-TB sequelae has been attributed to both structural lung damage and repeated secondary infections. The structural lung damage produced by the microorganism in the form of fibrosis and bronchiectasis leads to impaired gas exchange and ventilation while the presence of cavities predisposes to recurrent secondary infections and continued lung damage leading to PAH.\[[@ref25][@ref27]\] It is important to identify PAH as a consequence of PTB as it may be reversible in early stages or may be preventable with adequate pharmacologic therapy and also contributes to the overall mortality and morbidity in these patients.\[[@ref27]\]

Impaired PFTs were seen in 77.2% of patients with restrictive defect being most common (39.6%), followed by mixed restrictive-obstructive (34.7%) while obstructive defects were seen in only 2.8% cases. In a previous study by de Vallière and Barker,\[[@ref9]\] which assessed residual lung damage after completion of treatment for multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB), abnormal PFT was found in 94% (31/33) of patients with restrictive defect in 42%, mixed defect in 39%, and obstructive defect in 12%. Singla *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] also analyzed PFTs after completion of tubercular therapy in MDR-TB patients and found abnormal spirometric values in 96% patients with predominantly mixed type of defect 66% patients while 19% had pure restriction and 11% had a pure obstruction. However, in another study by Plit *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] which assessed the change in PFT during TB treatment and residual disease after treatment, 46% of patients had abnormal spirometry after treatment completion, and obstructive defect was seen in 28% while restrictive defect was seen in 24%. Obstructive defects were also more common in studies by Akkara *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] and Menezes *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] Thus, while abnormal spirometric values are common even after successful completion of TB treatment, the type of defect is variable due to variation in disease extent and patient selection criteria.

The predominant mixed or restrictive pattern of ventilatory defect has been attributed to the dual effect on ventilation and perfusion by the microorganism. In patients with previous history of TB, the airways are structurally abnormal which leads to reflex vasoconstriction and hypoxemia. Second, the microorganism also directly induces arteritis and thrombosis which impairs perfusion.\[[@ref2][@ref28]\] Patients with post-TB sequelae also have other abnormalities such as pleural thickening, parenchymal fibrosis, and atelectasis which contribute to the predominantly mixed to the restrictive pattern of abnormality rather than pure airflow obstruction.\[[@ref2]\]

Although we observed a negative trend in FEV~1~p and FVC with increasing fibrosis, bronchiectasis, nodule scores, TMS and TLS, the trend was not statistically significant for the overall population. On the other hand, statistically significant difference was noted in median fibrosis, cavitation, and bronchiectasis scores when compared across grouped FEV~1~p scores \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. Patients with a severe defect (FEV~1~p \<60%) had significantly higher scores for these three radiological findings as compared to patients with mild to moderate defect (FEV~1~p between 60% and 79%) and normal ventilation (FEV~1~p \>80%). However, paradoxical though statistically insignificant decrease was noted in TMS and TLS with increasing ventilatory defect. The decrease in TMS can be explained by the variable presence of consolidation, nodules, and aspergillomas in patients and no or marginal contribution of these individual scores to overall TMS. Hence, we calculated a modified TMS comprising fibrosis, cavitation, and bronchiectasis scores, and significant increase was seen in modified TMS with increasing severity of ventilatory defect. Thus, fibrocavitary changes and bronchiectasis were seen to show functional correlation.

TLS was the sum of overall radiological extent of abnormalities. Although the TLS was higher in patients with normal ventilation as compared to patients with impaired ventilation, the difference was not significant. Both FVCp and FEV~1~p showed a negative trend with increasing TLS, but this trend was also not significant. Similarly, the negative trend in FVCp with increasing TMS was not significant. Thus, the overall extent of radiological abnormalities did not correlate with the severity of ventilatory defect and the individual functional parameters. This can be explained by the heterogeneous spectrum of post-TB sequelae in the form of fibroparenchymal, airway, vascular, and pleural changes which are not reflected directly by individual PFT parameters. There are some limitations of our study. First, selection bias could be present as only patients who came to the hospital were evaluated. The patients were symptomatic either for dyspnea, cough, or hemoptysis. Thus, the radiological -- clinical -- functional correlation demonstrated here may not apply to the general population with asymptomatic post-TB sequelae patients. Second, we did a cross-sectional analysis, comparing CT with PFTs at a single time point. PFTs parameters can be variable and are affected by patients\' age, respiratory effort, and respiratory symptoms at the time of testing. Thus, further studies should include PFT testing at multiple time points (at least 3 sittings) to obtain mean PFT parameters which should then be compared with CT to minimize variability and give a more representative evaluation. Third, we did not separately analyze the CT findings, dyspnea severity, and PFTs of patients who were smokers or ex-smokers. Smoking is an independent cause for chronic airflow obstruction and can affect PFT parameters. However, this may not have been a significant confounding factor in our study because less than one-fourth patients had a history of smoking and obstructive defect was seen in only three patients. Furthermore, the reversibility of airway obstruction with bronchodilator therapy and diffusing capacity of the lung; the capacity of the lungs to transfer carbon monoxide was not assessed, and this may have affected the functional analysis.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study correlated dyspnea, radiologic abnormalities, and spirometry in patients with post-TB-sequelae. Both fibrosis and bronchiectasis correlated with the presence and severity of dyspnea and with the severity of the respiratory defect. This correlation was however not linear. The overall extent of radiological abnormalities correlated only with presence and severity of dyspnea but not with PFT parameters, which can be due to the heterogeneity of radiological involvement in post-TB-sequelae.
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